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Foreword 
 

This Health and Social Care Journey report is one of a series of reports produced by the project that 

combine to give an overview of the Assisted Living capabilities in the English MALCOLM region 
(Hampshire, Surrey, West Sussex, East Sussex, and Kent), and the French MALCOLM region of Lower 

Normandy.  These reports include: 

 MALCOLM Methodology Report – describes the methods, tools and processes used by the project  
 MALCOLM Questionnaire Report 

 MALCOLM Health and Care Journey (this report) 

 MALCOLM Assisted Living Capability Analysis Main Report  
 MALCOLM Good Practices Catalogue - captures the best examples of initiatives, methodologies, 

projects, processes, and techniques that demonstrate the capacity of the partner regions to 

deliver Assisted Living-supported health and social care. 
 MALCOLM Assisted Living Glossary – terms and abbreviations essential to the understanding of the 

AL sectors in England and France. 

 
 

 

 

About the Authors 

 
South East Health Technologies Alliance (SEHTA) 

The South East Health Technologies Alliance (SEHTA) is a not-for-profit company limited by 

guarantee, owned by its members. Founded in 2005, SEHTA has become one of the largest health 
technology networking organisations in the UK and Europe, with 1300 members from 20 different 

countries, and a health-related database in excess of 7000 contacts. SEHTA's mission is to facilitate 

the profitable and sustainable growth of companies and service providers in health and social care and 
the health technologies sector – pharmaceuticals, biotechnology, medical devices diagnostics and 

telecare/telehealth. SEHTA’s experts in these sectors provide consultancy services to companies, 

universities, and public and private health providers. SEHTA has also built excellent relationships with 
Academia, Business and Care/Clinicians and it sees itself in a unique position as the interface between 

them. www.sehta.co.uk or email: info@sehta.co.uk 

 

 

The E-secure Transactions Cluster (Pôle TES) 

The E-secure Transactions Cluster (Pôle TES) is an association composed of more than 120 active 

members: small and medium-sized companies, training and research centres and Local Authorities, 

representing 36 000 high-qualified jobs in France. Based in Normandy, the cluster is a neutral meeting 
point for its members and user communities, and aims to develop innovative and collaborative 

projects across 4 market departments (e-Health & Smart Home, e-Tourism & heritage, e-Citizen and 

Smart Life) and 4 industrial departments (M2M, e-Identity and Security, Innovative payment systems 
and Microelectronics). The Pôle TES mission is to facilitate collaborative and innovative projects to 

develop competitiveness, innovation and employment at a national, European and International level. 

www.pole-tes.com 
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Executive Summary 

The EU INTERREG IVA MALCOLM project brings together two well-established sector networks on 

either side of the Channel; Lead Partner SEHTA (www.sehta.co.uk), in South East England, a health 

technologies cluster with expertise in care and Assisted Living (AL) and Pôle TES (www.pole-tes.com), 
in Lower Normandy, a cluster with expertise in the field of Secure Electronic Transactions. 

 

The MALCOLM Project aimed to research and map the needs and capabilities of the e-health sector in 
the coastal region of the South East of England and the Lower Normandy region of France, in order to 

help organisations and companies involved in care to develop and implement innovative ICT-based 

home support systems. In addition to building partnerships for cross-border economic development 
and identifying common and complementary centres of business and research excellence, the 

MALCOLM project aimed to stimulate the exchange of information, the transfer of good practices, and 

support the development of a transnational cluster network.  

 

The MALCOLM project defines Assisted Living as the development and use of sensor and information 

and communication technologies (ICT) to facilitate the remote delivery of care and support to people 
to improve their quality of life and allow them to live as independently as possible in the lowest 

intensity care setting, consistent with their needs and wishes. 

 

This Health and Care Journey Report summarises each region’s potential for AL to support the care 
provided to the elderly throughout their lifetime and presents a comparative analysis of the 

opportunities for AL at each stage of the health and care journey.  

 

This report will be of particular relevance to those organizations that are developing AL solutions and 

those that are looking to introduce AL services in their region. 

  

http://www.sehta.co.uk/
http://www.pole-tes.com/
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1 Background 
 

1.1 EU INTERREG IVA France (Channel) England Programme 

 

The MALCOLM project is funded under the INTERREG IVA France (Channel) England Programme. The 

INTERREG IVA France (Channel) England Programme is a maritime cross-border co-operation 

programme. The Channel - which is a frontier as well as an international and cross-border transport 

corridor - is today becoming a bridge between the seaboards of France and England.  

 

The aims of cross-border cooperation programme are:  

 to integrate the areas divided by national borders that face common problems and require 
common solutions; and,  

 to deepen, intensify and improve cooperation in order to eliminate the border effect that persists 

at various levels according to territorial characteristics of the eligible area.  
 

The programme takes into account both the common features and the differences that exist between 

the various regions of the zone – from the most populated, to the most rural or peripheral. 

One of the common features of the two eligible areas is the proximity of both to their respective 

capital cities. This has benefits, such as strong economic spill over, but also entails challenges related 

to the social and environmental problems of densely populated and congested areas.  

 

The Cross-border Programme covers a wide geographical area: 

 Cornwall to Norfolk in England,  

 Finistère to Pas-de-Calais in France. 

 

The programme aims to encourage in participants, the emergence of: 

 an area of common citizenship, 
 a shared identity, 

 a sense of belonging to a cross-border area. 

 

The programme is organised around 4 priorities:  

1. Reinforce the sense of belonging to a common space and the awareness of shared interests, 

2. Partnerships between stakeholders involved in cross-border economic development, and 
between centres of excellence,  

3. Build an attractive common space to live in and visit, 

4. Ensure sustainable environmental development of the common space 

 

The MALCOLM project falls under the programme’s 2nd Priority. This priority aims to “build 

partnerships for economic development and for cross-border clusters of excellence”.  

 

This priority is consistent with the requirements of the Lisbon Strategy and can be based on the 

competitiveness and innovative clusters set up on both sides of the eligible area, and which are based 

on tighter links between higher education and research, and industry, with the support of public 
authorities. In concert with the Lisbon Strategy, this priority must encourage a cross-border approach 

to business to services activities and provide support to innovative companies (notably creating 

innovative companies, globalisation). It must also make the eligible area a shared space for 
exchanges, allowing its residents to take advantage of the economic development opportunities 

afforded by the main economic sectors present, including the maritime sector, and in particular the 

sustainable development of ports and maritime activities.  
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1.2 The MALCOLM project 

 

The MALCOLM project (Mapping Assisted Living Capability Over La Manche) brings together two well-

established sector networks on either side of the Channel: Lead Partner, SEHTA (www.sehta.co.uk) in 

South East England, a health technologies cluster with expertise in care and AL; and Pôle TES 

(www.pole-tes.com) in Lower Normandy, a cluster with expertise in the field of Secure Electronic 
Transactions. 

 

The project will map the AL capabilities in the coastal regions either side of the Channel. The regions 
of England and France that border the channel share the problems that result from a reduction in 

economic activity and the general isolation of coastal communities. They both have rapidly growing 

elderly populations that are making demands on the statutory services.  AL technology and services 

can help to address these issues.  

 

The MALCOLM project defines Assisted Living as the development and use of sensor and information 

and communication technologies (ICT) to facilitate the remote delivery of care and support to people 
to improve their quality of life and allow them to live as independently as possible in the lowest 

intensity care setting, consistent with their needs and wishes. 

 

The project aims to build partnerships for cross-border economic development and centres of 

excellence, and to identify and support common and complementary centres of business and research 

excellence.  The project will stimulate the exchange of information and the transfer of good practices, 
and support the development of a transnational cluster network. By undertaking a matched capability 

mapping exercise between the two regions on AL, a sound basis for this exchange activity is built up. 

Opportunities for technology exchange or new business development can be identified, qualified and 
then offered to the organisations best qualified to exploit them within the partners’ clusters. The 

mapping will be conducted using a standardised methodology so that direct comparisons can be made 

between the regions. 

1.2.1 Objectives of the MALCOLM Project 

The objectives of the MALCOLM Project are to: 

 identify transferable good practices from both regions, 

 directly compare the wider factors impacting on Assistive Living in the two regions, 
 stimulate cross-border development of new products and services, 

 stimulate cluster development, 

 provide a sound basis from which to plan implementations of products and services 

1.2.2 Benefits of the MALCOLM Project 

The benefits of undertaking this capability mapping include: 

 The inclusion of both users and providers of products and services in the cluster, leading to better 

product and service specification and reduced time to market, 
 Subsequent implementations of AL based on data and evidence of need and capability. 

1.2.3 Outputs of the MALCOLM Project 

The outputs of the EU MALCOLM project will be: 

 Cross-border AL capability mapping, 

 Catalogue of Good Practices and cross-border recommendations to stimulate cluster development, 

 International dissemination workshops. 

 

 

 

file:///C:/Users/Caroline/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/5MKF09ZL/www.sehta.co.uk
file:///C:/Users/Caroline/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/5MKF09ZL/www.pole-tes.com
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2 The Health and Social Care Journey Report 
 

The Health and Care Journey report is one of a series of reports produced by the project:  

 MALCOLM Methodology Report – describes the methods, tools and processes used by the project,  
 MALCOLM Questionnaire Report, 

 MALCOLM Health and Care Journey (this report), 

 MALCOLM Assisted Living Capability Analysis Main Report,  
 MALCOLM Good Practices Catalogue - captures the best examples of initiatives, methodologies, 

projects, processes, and techniques that demonstrate the capacity of the partner regions to 

deliver AL-supported health and social care, 
 MALCOLM Assisted Living Glossary – terms and abbreviations essential to the understanding of the 

AL sectors in England and France. 

Together, these reports provide a comprehensive overview of the research into the AL needs and 
capabilities of the English and French MALCOLM regions.  

 

2.1 The Health and Social Care Journey 

 

In order to explore a region’s potential for AL to support the care provided to the elderly throughout 

their lifetime, and to facilitate regional comparison, the project created the MALCOLM Health and 

Social Care Journey.  This journey enabled the project to explore the market opportunities for all those 
interested in the use of AL technology to promote the health, well-being and independence of the 

elderly in the coastal regions of South East of England and the Lower Normandy regions of France. 

Health and social care professionals on both sides of the channel validated the MALCOLM Health and 

Social Care Journey. 

 

 

Figure 1 The MALCOLM Health and Social Care Journey 

 

The Health and Care Journey is informed by all the research and information collected by the 

MALCOLM project, and has been designed to provide an illustrative visual and narrative scenario that 

depicts for each region: 
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 how the ‘general human condition of ageing’ is supported by the health and social care services 

within each region,  
 the current use of AL technology, 

 where AL technology could be used to enhance the health and care services for the benefit of the 

individual. 

2.1.1 Health and Care Journey - Description 

All stages are not equal, and do not represent the length of time that an individual might spend in that 

stage. Depending on the care required, an individual could revisit stages. The journey shows a linear 

progression, but in reality many individuals will revisit stages depending on their condition and needs.  

 

Stage 1: Awareness & recognition 

The stage at which an individual or their family becomes aware of their increasing frailty or that they 
are becoming less able, and their existing coping strategies are no longer working as well as they used 

to, (e.g. difficulty with dressing), as well as they used to, (e.g. difficulty with dressing). This frailty can 

be compounded by the onset of a medical condition.  At this stage, the individual or their family might 
try to find out information about help available by approaching health and social care professionals, or 

organisations that provide assistance with daily living.  They might go to a GP but at this early stage, 

there is little that medical intervention will achieve, but a lot that social and self-care interventions 
could achieve, and the GP may be able to advise or signpost to appropriate sources of assistance. 

 

Stage 2: Confirmation 

This is the stage at which professional help is sought. Personal or practical care (i.e. social care) needs 
have increased to the point where a referral to social services can be made for a care needs 

assessment, or a medical condition has become sufficiently advanced that a positive diagnosis can be 

made, for example, a physiological parameter indicates the presence of a condition.  Aids for daily 
living could be prescribed, or self-procured, e.g. walking frame. Routine monitoring of needs 

/condition by the individual, with access to health and social care professionals as and when they feel 

it necessary.  

 

Stage 3: Care – Low intensity (care in own home) 

Social care (personal and practical help) needs or health are needs are met in an individual’s own 

home by care by health and social care professionals and/or family members. 

 

Stage 4: Care – Moderate intensity (care in own home) 

Social care (personal and practical help) needs or health are needs are met in an individual’s own 
home by an increased level of regular proactive care by health and/or social care professionals. 

 

Stage 5: Care - High-intensity, Short-term  

The stage at which health and/or social care is provided by institutional services to address needs or 
stabilize a condition which cannot be provided at home. The individual will receive 24-hour residential 

health or social care or a combination of the two for a short period of time, before being assessed for 

discharge back to their own home or for residential care. 

 

Stage 6: Care – High-intensity, long-term 

Care, social care and / or nursing care, is provided in a long-term residential setting, e.g. residential 

care home, nursing home. The individual receives 24-hour residential health or social care or a 
combination of the two. 

 

Assessment 

Assessment of both health and social care (personal and practical help) needs to enable the individual 

to live independently in the lowest possible care setting for as long as possible in their preferred 
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setting, e.g. in their own home. A needs assessment will take place at every stage (informal or 

formal/professional depending on the stage). 

 

Exacerbation 

The point at which the individual has a rapid deterioration in their condition, or an increase in their 
social care needs, which means that they can not manage at home, and need more institutional 

services, e.g. acute hospital, community hospital, short-stay nursing home.  Exacerbation can occur at 

any stage of the journey and is used here to illustrate the change in services from home-based to 

residential. 

 

2.2 Care and Support Available at Each Stage 

 

When considering the care provided to an individual at each stage, the project realized that this was 
often a combination of formal care by health and social care professionals and informal care provided 

by family and close friends, which is sometimes represented as of ‘Circles of Care’. The Health and 

Social Care journey was therefore extended to include the concept of Circles of Care.  

 

Circles of care is the informal care provided by family and friends, and formal health care and social 

care (personal and practical help) provided by health and social care organisations: 

 Health practitioners 

 Social care (statutory sector) 

 Voluntary sector 

 Informal carers, e.g. family  

 

In the context of the MALCOLM project, Circles of Care are the people, organisations and networks 
that surround an individual in order to meet their health, care and well-being needs. 

2.2.1 Circles of Care Concept 

We carry with us into old age the information we have gained over the years and the networks we 

have developed that help, support and care for us. The extent of these networks is dependent upon 
education, family habits, cultural background and specific medical or social needs in the key areas of 

physical wellbeing, self-esteem and social inclusion. These networks can be seen as circles 

surrounding a basic self-reliant or self-caring individual.  

 

Every individual is different so in each person’s circles of care different people and organisations 

assume a different prominence. As we travel along the care journey and our needs and our 
circumstances change and we become more dependent on others, these circles of care change to 

include more individuals and organisations delivering the services we need.  

 

In the same way that the journey is a composite, the circles of care diagram can only include the most 
obvious providers of care. The role for modern ICT in circles of care is to improve the efficiency and 

effectiveness by which these services can be delivered whether the service is the provision of 

information, access to carers or a remote vital signs monitoring service. The use of ICT in this way is 
referred to AL and it can be visualised as cutting across the circles of care linking stakeholders 

together.  
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Figure 2 Example of a Circle of Care for an Elderly Person 

 

The MALCOLM Health and Social Care Journey was amended to incorporate the circles of care for each 

stage of the journey.  The size of the circle indicates the intensity of care provided, so the larger the 
circle, the greater the care provided. 

 

 

Figure 3 The Health and Social Care Journey incorporating Circles of Care 

 

2.2.2 Health and Social Care Journey Consultation 

Health and social care professionals on both sides of the channel were asked to validated the 

MALCOLM Health and Social Care Journey as providing a suitable generic framework.  
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The MALCOLM Health and Social Care Journey was also used as a framework for a workshop that was 

part of the UK’s dissemination and consultation event. The workshop offered delegates an opportunity 
to debate the potential for technology to support the health and social care services provided to the 

elderly throughout their lifetime. 

 

 

Figure 4 Health and Social Care Journey Workshop Framework 

 

Table 1 shows the questions delegates were asked to consider for each stage of the Health and Social 

Care Journey. 

Table 1 Questions for each stage of the health and social care journey 

AL Technology 1. How can AL technology be used to deliver support services in that stage? 

Market 2. How does the local market context impact/modify this? 

Supply Chain 3. Who are the main contributors to the supply chain? (e.g. procurement, providers 

& deliverers) 

4. Who influences the supply chain? (e.g. commissioners, standards bodies) 

Collaborations/ 

Partnerships 

5. What collaborations/partnerships might be needed in your supply chain? 
6. Is there a role for the voluntary sector in your supply chain, e.g. as a deliverer 

or as an influencer? 

7. Is there a role for the academic sector? e.g. research, evaluation, evidence, new 

business models? 

Business Model 8. What type of business model would be required to deliver the solution? 

Benefits & 

Beneficiaries 

9. What are the benefits and who are the beneficiaries of your solution? 
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Figure 5 summarises the suggestions from delegates as to how AL technology can support each stage 
of the Health and Social Care Journey. 

 

 

Figure 5 Workshop Suggestions for AL support for each stage of the Health and Social Care Journey 

 

Delegates were then asked to look at the Health and Social Care Journey as a whole and consider the 

questions in Table 2. 

 

Table 2 Questions for the health and social care journey as a whole 

AL Technology 1. How can technology be used to deliver integrated care services throughout the 

whole journey, (i.e. integrated care) 

2. Are there any additional services needed? 
3. Are there any economies of scale? 

Benefits 4. What would the benefits case look like? 
5. What are the benefits and who are the beneficiaries? 

 

Figure 6 summarises the suggestions from delegates as to how AL technology can support the Health 

and Social Care Journey as a whole. 
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Figure 6 Workshop Suggestions for AL Support for the whole Health and Social Care Journey 

2.2.3 Key Insights from the Workshop Consultation  

Key insights from the workshop included the need to:  

 raise awareness of AL technology with the public and professionals,  
 make AL more accessible and available through retail outlets,  

 focus on prevention, self-care and self-management with the object of reducing demand on 

health and social services,  
 introduce a screening service for elderly people to help them manage later life, for example an 

MOT for the over 55 yrs, 

 help older people to establish new routines in care, e.g. monitoring blood pressure can 

become as routine as cleaning teeth, 
 establish capability to communicate data with all care providers, e.g. the MOT can result in 

targeted advice, 

 provide in-home assessments, 
 explore new business models for home assessments; the supply/purchase/rental of AL 

equipment; funding care, e.g. by a ‘Healthcare Mortgage’; self-funding/subsidized funding 

 establish business case to provide RoI for use of AL, 
 encourage collaborations between the individual, their carers, Local Authorities, healthcare 

professionals, voluntary sector, academics, technology solutions providers, and 

funders/investors. 
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3 Regional Health and Social Care Journeys 
 

Using the generic Health and care journey as a framework, each MALCOLM partner completed the 

journey with information summarising: 

 the health and social care professionals involved in each stage of the journey,  

 the health and social care organisations involved in each stage of the journey,  

 the services and equipment available to support the elderly, 
 how health and social care is funded at each stage, 

 the existing use of AL in each stage, i.e. may be none or some, 

 the opportunities for AL for each stage of the journey, 
 regional good practices for each stage 

 ongoing projects that relate to each stage of the project. 

 

See Appendices A and B for the completed health and care journeys for the English and French 

regions, respectively. 

 

3.1 MALCOLM Health and Care Journey – Insights 

 

 The role of ICT is to link the stakeholders in the circles of care such that care is better coordinated 

and there is an up to date shared care record. 

 Any intervention, including technology-enabled care must have a positive impact on the circles of 

care. 

 Technology must enable people to do more, not less, and this also applies equally to their family 

carers.  

 The effectiveness with which the stakeholders can be linked and coordinated is dependent upon 

the region’s infrastructure. 

 Awareness (by professionals as well as by carers) of what technology is available and how this 
could help is vital to introducing the most appropriate technology at the most appropriate time. 

 Anticipating need and timely referrals for AL technology, as is a local knowledge of services are 

important for understanding the role of technology in a particular individual’s care, especially 
where they could be suffering from multiple long-term conditions. 

 At the moment, Occupational Therapists (OTs) assess for practical aids for living, and home 

adaptations, but not for AL.  A single assessment process which itself could be supported by 
technology (i.e. a decision support tool) could help OT assessments. 

 A decision support tool could also play a vital role in matching needs and wants, creating a 

personalised care package and supporting the lifestyle choices of the elderly individual. 

 Assessments should be of the individual and their immediate family, and the family should be 
given stage-appropriate information/education. 

 Timing is key to the successful inclusion of technology in care, for example, pill dispensers can be 

an invaluable tool, but if they are introduced when an individual’s memory/cognitive abilities are 
already declining, it can be too late, as the individual will not understand what the pill dispenser is 

for. 

 Families, rather than the individual, become key market influencers, since their networks (social, 
work, educational, sport, etc) are larger and ‘viral marketing’ can be very effective. 

 Technology should provide families with an increased level of confidence that their relative is 

receiving appropriate support, that enables them to reduce the amount of time they spend caring 
and/or the level of care they are required to provide. Consequently, this confidence could mitigate 

the level of stress experienced by family carers. 
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3.2 MALCOLM Health and Social Care Journey - Comparative Analysis 

 

The purpose of the health and social care journey template is to allow comparison between the two 
regions of how increasing frailty and the onset of long term conditions is organised and managed. The 

template includes the results of the sections on Good Practice and the suggestions made in the 

workshop and dissemination meeting. 

 

Conclusion 1  

 

Whilst the use of AL products and services is more highly developed in South East England, both 

regions show an emphasis on care post diagnosis, i.e. from stage 3 onwards. Many of these are “point 

solutions” are designed to manage a particular condition at a particular point in its development. But 
the care needs of an individual are best managed through integrated solutions that are flexible enough 

to be able to respond to their changing circumstances. Anticipating need and timely referral for AL 

technology, coupled with a knowledge of local services is important for understanding the role of 

technology in a particular individual’s care, especially where they could be suffering from multiple 
long-term conditions. 

 

Conclusion: Awareness by professionals of what technology is available and how this could 
help is vital to introducing the most appropriate technology at the most appropriate time. 

 

Conclusion 2  

 

Naturally enough there has been an emphasis in both regions on developing AL products and services 

for the stages of the journey post diagnosis. The policy in both regions is to promote wellness rather 

than simply tackle illness. Consequently there needs to be work done on how to provide the AL 
products and services to individuals who are at the early stages of their journey. Similarly, in both 

regions in the early stages of the journey there is a large role for the family and other informal care 

providers. In these situations perhaps as important as the needs and wants of the patients are 
capabilities of the family. Self-assessment should be available to the individual and their immediate 

family, and the family should be given stage-appropriate information and education. A decision 

support tool could also play a vital role in matching needs and wants, creating a personalised care 
package and supporting the lifestyle choices of the elderly individual. 

 

Conclusion: There should be more public awareness of AL through for instance, on-line self-
assessment tools and availability of AL products and services through retail outlets. 
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Appendix A English Region Health and Social Care 
Journey 
 

–   

MALCOLM UK Health & Care Journey 

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5 Stage 6

Recognition of 

increasing frailty/needs

Professional advice 

sought & needs confirmed

Needs met by advice, 

equipment or H&C services

Needs met by increased 

level of H&C services

Needs met by 24 hr residential 

care
Needs met by 24 hr residential care

Health & social care 

professionals

Health: GP

Social Care: Adult social 

services

Health: GP

Social Care: Adult social 

services, Occupational 

Therapist

Health: GP, District nurses

Social Care: Adult social 

services, Occupational 

Therapist

Health: Hospital, GP, District 

nurses

Social care: care home carers & 

nurses

Health: Hospital, GP, District nurses

Social care: care home carers & 

nurses

Organisations

GPs; Local Authorities; 

Charities (Age UK);  Daily 

living equipment 

providers; Citizens 

Advice

Primary Care Services, 

Local Authorities (Adult 

Social Services)

Health: Primary Care 

Services, 

Social care: Local Authorities 

(Adult Social Services, dial-a-

ride); Voluntary (meals on 

wheels, day centres, etc.)

Private sector: equipment 

providers; help at home, etc.

Health: Primary Care 

Services, 

Social care: Local 

Authorities (Adult Social 

Services, dial-a-ride); 

Voluntary (meals on wheels, 

day centres, etc.)

Private sector: equipment 

providers; help at home, etc.

Primary Care Services, district 

nurses

Local Authorities (care homes); 

Private sector care homes

Local Authority, Private or Voluntary 

sector Nursing home

Self-assessment of 

needs, guidance/help 

sought, aids purchased, 

e.g. walking stick

Professional assessment, 

referral to appropriate 

H&C services

Health care support to 

manage health condition

Health care support to 

manage health condition

Health and nursing care Health and nursing care

Social care - Personal Care 

(some/all):

• Eating (feeding and 

preparing meals)

• Bathing, washing, dressing

• Toileting & continence-

related tasks

• Walking and transferring 

(e.g. moving from bed to 

wheelchair)

Social care - Personal Care 

(some/all):

• Eating (feeding and 

preparing meals)

• Bathing, washing, dressing

• Toileting & continence-

related tasks

• Walking and transferring 

(e.g. moving from bed to 

wheelchair)

Social care practical & personal 

care; social activities

Social care - Practical help 

(some/all):

• Managing finances

• Travel (driving or using 

public transit)

• Shopping

• Using the telephone and 

other communication devices

• Managing medication

• Housework & basic home 

maintenance

Social care - Practical help 

(some/all):

• Managing finances

• Travel (driving or using 

public transit)

• Shopping

• Using the telephone and 

other communication 

devices

• Managing medication

• Housework & basic home 

maintenance

Social care practical & personal 

care; social activities

Personal care and hygiene 

products:

• Bath boards

• Raised toilet seats

• Toilet frames

• Comodes

• Grab rails

Personal care and hygiene 

products:

• Bath boards

• Raised toilet seats

• Toilet frames

• Comodes

• Grab rails

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Food preparation products: 

• Lever taps 

• Adapted kitchen utensils 

• Kettle tippers

Food preparation products: 

• Lever taps 

• Adapted kitchen utensils 

• Kettle tippers

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Mobility and movement 

products:

• Bed raisers

• Bed rails

• Rising/reclining chairs 

• Walking frames

• Wheelchairs

• Grabbers

Mobility and movement 

products:

• Bed raisers

• Bed rails

• Rising/reclining chairs 

• Walking frames

• Wheelchairs

• Grabbers

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Equipment: home 

adaptations 

(excluding 

technology)

Hand rails 

Ramps

Smoke alarms (stand-alone)

Key safe

Hand rails 

Ramps

Smoke alarms (stand-alone)

Key safe

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Intervention 

by family carers

Yes (high) Yes (high) Yes (high) Yes (medium) Yes (low) Yes (low)

Equipment aids for 

daily living (AL 

technology)

Health care:

• Epilepsy sensor

• Medication 

reminder/management

• Falls detector

• Incontinence 

managment/Enuresis alert

• Activity monitor

• BP and Pulse

• Weight

• Blood Oxygen Levels

• Blood Glucose Levels

Health care:

• Epilepsy sensor

• Medication 

reminder/management

• Falls detector

• Incontinence 

managment/Enuresis alert

• Activity monitor

• BP and Pulse

• Weight

• Blood Oxygen Levels

• Blood Glucose Levels

Dependent on setting:

Falls detector

Enuresis alert

Dependent on setting:

Falls detector

Enuresis alert

Social care:

• Pendant alarm

• Bed chair occupancy sensor

• Fire/Smoke alarms (telecare 

linked)

• Door contact alarms

• Flood detector

• Gas detector

• Carbon monoxide detector

• Passive infrared detector 

(PIR)

• Bogus caller alarm

• Temperature extremes 

alarm

• Carer alert system

• Remote controlled mains 

switch

Social care:

• Pendant alarm

• Bed chair occupancy 

sensor

• Fire/Smoke alarms 

(telecare linked)

• Door contact alarms

• Flood detector

• Gas detector

• Carbon monoxide detector

• Passive infrared detector 

(PIR)

• Bogus caller alarm

• Temperature extremes 

alarm

• Carer alert system

• Remote controlled mains 

switch

Dependent on setting:

Pendant alarm/call alarm

Bed/chair occupancy sensor

Movement detector

Dependent on setting:

Pendant alarm/call alarm

Bed/chair occupancy sensor

Movement detector

Comprehensive website 

of all AL options

Comprehensive website of 

all AL options

Comprehensive website of all 

AL options

Comprehensive website of 

all AL options

Comprehensive website of all AL 

options

Comprehensive website of all AL 

options

Linking up healthcare 

delivery systems

Linking up healthcare 

delivery systems

Linking up healthcare delivery 

systems

Linking up healthcare 

delivery systems

Linking up healthcare delivery 

systems

Linking up healthcare delivery 

systems

User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education

Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces
Simple, graphical user interfaces Simple, graphical user interfaces

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to preventive 

care

Move from reactive to preventive 

care

Technology to lengthen 

time spent in lower levels 

of need

Technology to lengthen 

time spent in lower levels 

of need

Technology to lengthen time 

spent in lower levels of need

Technology to lengthen time 

spent in lower levels of need

Technology to lengthen time 

spent in lower levels of need

Technology to lengthen time spent 

in lower levels of need

Electronic patient record 

of health & social care

Electronic patient record 

of health & social care

Electronic patient record of 

health & social care

Electronic patient record of 

health & social care

Electronic patient record of 

health & social care

Electronic patient record of health & 

social care

Communication & info 

sharing across whole 

circles of care

Communication & info 

sharing across whole 

circles of care

Communication & info sharing 

across whole circles of care

Communication & info 

sharing across whole circles 

of care

Communication & info sharing 

across whole circles of care

Communication & info sharing 

across whole circles of care

Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal

AL e-commerce portal to 

educate and 

communicate 

Personal 'MOT' Safeguarding audit Safeguarding audit Safeguarding audit Safeguarding audit

Self-assessment tools
Technology-supported 

assessment
Combat social isolation Combat social isolation

Technology-supported 

assessment
24hr activity monitoring

Larger role for 

pharmacies

'Help shop' within GP 

surgeries

At-home monitoring (incl vital 

signs monitoring)

At-home monitoring (incl vital 

signs monitoring)

Assessment for AL 

telecare/telecare package 

available on discharge

24 hr support to enable 'self-

management'

Early-detection
Alerts to GP / community care 

teams

Alerts to GP / community 

care teams

Vital signs monitoring at home to 

enable earlier discharge

Help shop' within GP 

surgeries
Larger role for pharmacies Larger role for pharmacies

'Help shop' within GP 

surgeries

Funding: Health Self-funding Self-funding
Private health insurance; top-

up insurance

Private health insurance; top-

up insurance

Private health insurance; top-up 

insurance

Private health insurance; top-up 

insurance

Funding: Social 

Care
Self-funding Self-funding

Self-funding; local-authority 

funding  for domicilliary care, 

equipment aids & home 

adaptations (eligibility applies)

Self-funding; local-authority 

funding for domicilliary care, 

equipment aids & home 

adaptations (eligibility 

applies)

Self-funding;  care fees 

insurance/annuity; local-authority 

funding for residential care 

(eligibility applies)

Self-funding; care fees 

insurance/annuity; local-authority 

funding for residential care (eligibility 

applies)

Hampshire telecare; 

Wightcare

Hampshire telecare; 

Wightcare

Hampshire telecare; Wightcare 

(after discharge to own home)

Graham care: Relationship-centred 

care: Social Networking system; 

Resident Care Planning and Daily 

Reporting System; • Safer care: Bar-

coded medication with web-based 

records

Surrey telecare Surrey telecare
Surrey telecare  (after discharge 

to own home)

Surrey’s Community Alarm 

Telecare (CAT) Hospital 

Discharge Scheme

Surrey’s Community Alarm 

Telecare (CAT) Hospital 

Discharge Scheme

Surrey’s Community Alarm 

Telecare (CAT) Hospital 

Discharge Scheme

Kent Telehealth Service - vital 

signs monitoring

Kent Telehealth Service - 

vital signs monitoring

Just Checking Activity 

Monitoring System 

Just Checking Activity 

Monitoring System 

Just Checking Activity Monitoring 

System 

Ostrich 'Bob' GPS Locator 

with SOS for  vulnerable 

adults, particularly those with 

dementia

Ostrich Bob GPS Locator 

with SOS for  vulnerable 

adults, particularly those with 

dementia

Dropby Social networking 

platform for the over 60s

Dropby Social networking 

platform for the over 60s

Dropby social networking 

platform for the over 60s 

Dropby social networking platform 

for the over 60s

West Sussex telecare West Sussex telecare
West Sussex telecare (after 

discharge to own home)

dallas - More 

Independent; i-Focus; 

Year Zero

dallas: More Independent;  

i-Focus; Year Zero

dallas: Living it up; More 

Independent;  i-Focus; Year 

Zero

dallas: Living it up; More 

independent; i-Focus; Year 

Zero

dallas:  i-Focus; Year Zero dallas:  i-Focus; Year Zero

Extended Primary 

integrated Care Brighton 

and Hove Practices 

(EPIC)

Extended Primary integrated 

Care Brighton and Hove 

Practices (EPIC)

Extended Primary integrated 

Care Brighton and Hove 

Practices (EPIC)

Extended Primary integrated 

Care Brighton and Hove 

Practices (EPIC)

Biz4Age Biz4Age Biz4Age Biz4Age Biz4Age

Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer

Portsdown Group 

Practice: Physiological 

monitoring

Portsdown Group Practice: 

Physiological monitoring

Portsdown Group Practice: 

Physiological monitoring

Portsdown Group Practice: 

Physiological monitoring

Good practices: Actual (detailed information available see Good Practice Catalogue)

Ongoing Projects (in region or nationally funded projects impacting upon region)

Health and Social Care

Assisted Living Solutions

Opportunities for Assisted Living Solutions

Funding

AL technology 

support for every 

stage

AL technology 

support specific to 

each stage

Services / actions

Equipment aids for 

daily living 

(excluding AL 

technology)

1  Awareness
2 Condition 
confirmed

3  Care: Low intensity 
(own home)

4  Care: Medium
intensity (own home)

5  Care: High-intensity, 
short-term (not at home) 

6  Care: High-intensity, 
long-term
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MALCOLM UK Health & Care Journey 

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5 Stage 6

Recognition of 

increasing frailty/needs

Professional advice 

sought & needs confirmed

Needs met by advice, 

equipment or H&C services

Needs met by increased 

level of H&C services

Needs met by 24 hr residential 

care
Needs met by 24 hr residential care

Health & social care 

professionals

Health: GP

Social Care: Adult social 

services

Health: GP

Social Care: Adult social 

services, Occupational 

Therapist

Health: GP, District nurses

Social Care: Adult social 

services, Occupational 

Therapist

Health: Hospital, GP, District 

nurses

Social care: care home carers & 

nurses

Health: Hospital, GP, District nurses

Social care: care home carers & 

nurses

Organisations

GPs; Local Authorities; 

Charities (Age UK);  Daily 

living equipment 

providers; Citizens 

Advice

Primary Care Services, 

Local Authorities (Adult 

Social Services)

Health: Primary Care 

Services, 

Social care: Local Authorities 

(Adult Social Services, dial-a-

ride); Voluntary (meals on 

wheels, day centres, etc.)

Private sector: equipment 

providers; help at home, etc.

Health: Primary Care 

Services, 

Social care: Local 

Authorities (Adult Social 

Services, dial-a-ride); 

Voluntary (meals on wheels, 

day centres, etc.)

Private sector: equipment 

providers; help at home, etc.

Primary Care Services, district 

nurses

Local Authorities (care homes); 

Private sector care homes

Local Authority, Private or Voluntary 

sector Nursing home

Self-assessment of 

needs, guidance/help 

sought, aids purchased, 

e.g. walking stick

Professional assessment, 

referral to appropriate 

H&C services

Health care support to 

manage health condition

Health care support to 

manage health condition

Health and nursing care Health and nursing care

Social care - Personal Care 

(some/all):

• Eating (feeding and 

preparing meals)

• Bathing, washing, dressing

• Toileting & continence-

related tasks

• Walking and transferring 

(e.g. moving from bed to 

wheelchair)

Social care - Personal Care 

(some/all):

• Eating (feeding and 

preparing meals)

• Bathing, washing, dressing

• Toileting & continence-

related tasks

• Walking and transferring 

(e.g. moving from bed to 

wheelchair)

Social care practical & personal 

care; social activities

Social care - Practical help 

(some/all):

• Managing finances

• Travel (driving or using 

public transit)

• Shopping

• Using the telephone and 

other communication devices

• Managing medication

• Housework & basic home 

maintenance

Social care - Practical help 

(some/all):

• Managing finances

• Travel (driving or using 

public transit)

• Shopping

• Using the telephone and 

other communication 

devices

• Managing medication

• Housework & basic home 

maintenance

Social care practical & personal 

care; social activities

Personal care and hygiene 

products:

• Bath boards

• Raised toilet seats

• Toilet frames

• Comodes

• Grab rails

Personal care and hygiene 

products:

• Bath boards

• Raised toilet seats

• Toilet frames

• Comodes

• Grab rails

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Food preparation products: 

• Lever taps 

• Adapted kitchen utensils 

• Kettle tippers

Food preparation products: 

• Lever taps 

• Adapted kitchen utensils 

• Kettle tippers

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Mobility and movement 

products:

• Bed raisers

• Bed rails

• Rising/reclining chairs 

• Walking frames

• Wheelchairs

• Grabbers

Mobility and movement 

products:

• Bed raisers

• Bed rails

• Rising/reclining chairs 

• Walking frames

• Wheelchairs

• Grabbers

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Equipment: home 

adaptations 

(excluding 

technology)

Hand rails 

Ramps

Smoke alarms (stand-alone)

Key safe

Hand rails 

Ramps

Smoke alarms (stand-alone)

Key safe

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Intervention 

by family carers

Yes (high) Yes (high) Yes (high) Yes (medium) Yes (low) Yes (low)

Equipment aids for 

daily living (AL 

technology)

Health care:

• Epilepsy sensor

• Medication 

reminder/management

• Falls detector

• Incontinence 

managment/Enuresis alert

• Activity monitor

• BP and Pulse

• Weight

• Blood Oxygen Levels

• Blood Glucose Levels

Health care:

• Epilepsy sensor

• Medication 

reminder/management

• Falls detector

• Incontinence 

managment/Enuresis alert

• Activity monitor

• BP and Pulse

• Weight

• Blood Oxygen Levels

• Blood Glucose Levels

Dependent on setting:

Falls detector

Enuresis alert

Dependent on setting:

Falls detector

Enuresis alert

Social care:

• Pendant alarm

• Bed chair occupancy sensor

• Fire/Smoke alarms (telecare 

linked)

• Door contact alarms

• Flood detector

• Gas detector

• Carbon monoxide detector

• Passive infrared detector 

(PIR)

• Bogus caller alarm

• Temperature extremes 

alarm

• Carer alert system

• Remote controlled mains 

switch

Social care:

• Pendant alarm

• Bed chair occupancy 

sensor

• Fire/Smoke alarms 

(telecare linked)

• Door contact alarms

• Flood detector

• Gas detector

• Carbon monoxide detector

• Passive infrared detector 

(PIR)

• Bogus caller alarm

• Temperature extremes 

alarm

• Carer alert system

• Remote controlled mains 

switch

Dependent on setting:

Pendant alarm/call alarm

Bed/chair occupancy sensor

Movement detector

Dependent on setting:

Pendant alarm/call alarm

Bed/chair occupancy sensor

Movement detector

Comprehensive website 

of all AL options

Comprehensive website of 

all AL options

Comprehensive website of all 

AL options

Comprehensive website of 

all AL options

Comprehensive website of all AL 

options

Comprehensive website of all AL 

options

Linking up healthcare 

delivery systems

Linking up healthcare 

delivery systems

Linking up healthcare delivery 

systems

Linking up healthcare 

delivery systems

Linking up healthcare delivery 

systems

Linking up healthcare delivery 

systems

User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education

Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces
Simple, graphical user interfaces Simple, graphical user interfaces

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to preventive 

care

Move from reactive to preventive 

care

Technology to lengthen 

time spent in lower levels 

of need

Technology to lengthen 

time spent in lower levels 

of need

Technology to lengthen time 

spent in lower levels of need

Technology to lengthen time 

spent in lower levels of need

Technology to lengthen time 

spent in lower levels of need

Technology to lengthen time spent 

in lower levels of need

Electronic patient record 

of health & social care

Electronic patient record 

of health & social care

Electronic patient record of 

health & social care

Electronic patient record of 

health & social care

Electronic patient record of 

health & social care

Electronic patient record of health & 

social care

Communication & info 

sharing across whole 

circles of care

Communication & info 

sharing across whole 

circles of care

Communication & info sharing 

across whole circles of care

Communication & info 

sharing across whole circles 

of care

Communication & info sharing 

across whole circles of care

Communication & info sharing 

across whole circles of care

Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal

AL e-commerce portal to 

educate and 

communicate 

Personal 'MOT' Safeguarding audit Safeguarding audit Safeguarding audit Safeguarding audit

Self-assessment tools
Technology-supported 

assessment
Combat social isolation Combat social isolation

Technology-supported 

assessment
24hr activity monitoring

Larger role for 

pharmacies

'Help shop' within GP 

surgeries

At-home monitoring (incl vital 

signs monitoring)

At-home monitoring (incl vital 

signs monitoring)

Assessment for AL 

telecare/telecare package 

available on discharge

24 hr support to enable 'self-

management'

Early-detection
Alerts to GP / community care 

teams

Alerts to GP / community 

care teams

Vital signs monitoring at home to 

enable earlier discharge

Help shop' within GP 

surgeries
Larger role for pharmacies Larger role for pharmacies

'Help shop' within GP 

surgeries

Funding: Health Self-funding Self-funding
Private health insurance; top-

up insurance

Private health insurance; top-

up insurance

Private health insurance; top-up 

insurance

Private health insurance; top-up 

insurance

Funding: Social 

Care
Self-funding Self-funding

Self-funding; local-authority 

funding  for domicilliary care, 

equipment aids & home 

adaptations (eligibility applies)

Self-funding; local-authority 

funding for domicilliary care, 

equipment aids & home 

adaptations (eligibility 

applies)

Self-funding;  care fees 

insurance/annuity; local-authority 

funding for residential care 

(eligibility applies)

Self-funding; care fees 

insurance/annuity; local-authority 

funding for residential care (eligibility 

applies)

Hampshire telecare; 

Wightcare

Hampshire telecare; 

Wightcare

Hampshire telecare; Wightcare 

(after discharge to own home)

Graham care: Relationship-centred 

care: Social Networking system; 

Resident Care Planning and Daily 

Reporting System; • Safer care: Bar-

coded medication with web-based 

records

Surrey telecare Surrey telecare
Surrey telecare  (after discharge 

to own home)

Surrey’s Community Alarm 

Telecare (CAT) Hospital 

Discharge Scheme

Surrey’s Community Alarm 

Telecare (CAT) Hospital 

Discharge Scheme

Surrey’s Community Alarm 

Telecare (CAT) Hospital 

Discharge Scheme

Kent Telehealth Service - vital 

signs monitoring

Kent Telehealth Service - 

vital signs monitoring

Just Checking Activity 

Monitoring System 

Just Checking Activity 

Monitoring System 

Just Checking Activity Monitoring 

System 

Ostrich 'Bob' GPS Locator 

with SOS for  vulnerable 

adults, particularly those with 

dementia

Ostrich Bob GPS Locator 

with SOS for  vulnerable 

adults, particularly those with 

dementia

Dropby Social networking 

platform for the over 60s

Dropby Social networking 

platform for the over 60s

Dropby social networking 

platform for the over 60s 

Dropby social networking platform 

for the over 60s

West Sussex telecare West Sussex telecare
West Sussex telecare (after 

discharge to own home)

dallas - More 

Independent; i-Focus; 

Year Zero

dallas: More Independent;  

i-Focus; Year Zero

dallas: Living it up; More 

Independent;  i-Focus; Year 

Zero

dallas: Living it up; More 

independent; i-Focus; Year 

Zero

dallas:  i-Focus; Year Zero dallas:  i-Focus; Year Zero

Extended Primary 

integrated Care Brighton 

and Hove Practices 

(EPIC)

Extended Primary integrated 

Care Brighton and Hove 

Practices (EPIC)

Extended Primary integrated 

Care Brighton and Hove 

Practices (EPIC)

Extended Primary integrated 

Care Brighton and Hove 

Practices (EPIC)

Biz4Age Biz4Age Biz4Age Biz4Age Biz4Age

Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer

Portsdown Group 

Practice: Physiological 

monitoring

Portsdown Group Practice: 

Physiological monitoring

Portsdown Group Practice: 

Physiological monitoring

Portsdown Group Practice: 

Physiological monitoring

Good practices: Actual (detailed information available see Good Practice Catalogue)

Ongoing Projects (in region or nationally funded projects impacting upon region)

Health and Social Care

Assisted Living Solutions

Opportunities for Assisted Living Solutions

Funding

AL technology 

support for every 

stage

AL technology 

support specific to 

each stage

Services / actions

Equipment aids for 

daily living 

(excluding AL 

technology)

1  Awareness
2 Condition 
confirmed

3  Care: Low intensity 
(own home)

4  Care: Medium
intensity (own home)

5  Care: High-intensity, 
short-term (not at home) 

6  Care: High-intensity, 
long-term

MALCOLM UK Health & Care Journey 

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5 Stage 6

Recognition of 

increasing frailty/needs

Professional advice 

sought & needs confirmed

Needs met by advice, 

equipment or H&C services

Needs met by increased 

level of H&C services

Needs met by 24 hr residential 

care
Needs met by 24 hr residential care

Health & social care 

professionals

Health: GP

Social Care: Adult social 

services

Health: GP

Social Care: Adult social 

services, Occupational 

Therapist

Health: GP, District nurses

Social Care: Adult social 

services, Occupational 

Therapist

Health: Hospital, GP, District 

nurses

Social care: care home carers & 

nurses

Health: Hospital, GP, District nurses

Social care: care home carers & 

nurses

Organisations

GPs; Local Authorities; 

Charities (Age UK);  Daily 

living equipment 

providers; Citizens 

Advice

Primary Care Services, 

Local Authorities (Adult 

Social Services)

Health: Primary Care 

Services, 

Social care: Local Authorities 

(Adult Social Services, dial-a-

ride); Voluntary (meals on 

wheels, day centres, etc.)

Private sector: equipment 

providers; help at home, etc.

Health: Primary Care 

Services, 

Social care: Local 

Authorities (Adult Social 

Services, dial-a-ride); 

Voluntary (meals on wheels, 

day centres, etc.)

Private sector: equipment 

providers; help at home, etc.

Primary Care Services, district 

nurses

Local Authorities (care homes); 

Private sector care homes

Local Authority, Private or Voluntary 

sector Nursing home

Self-assessment of 

needs, guidance/help 

sought, aids purchased, 

e.g. walking stick

Professional assessment, 

referral to appropriate 

H&C services

Health care support to 

manage health condition

Health care support to 

manage health condition

Health and nursing care Health and nursing care

Social care - Personal Care 

(some/all):

• Eating (feeding and 

preparing meals)

• Bathing, washing, dressing

• Toileting & continence-

related tasks

• Walking and transferring 

(e.g. moving from bed to 

wheelchair)

Social care - Personal Care 

(some/all):

• Eating (feeding and 

preparing meals)

• Bathing, washing, dressing

• Toileting & continence-

related tasks

• Walking and transferring 

(e.g. moving from bed to 

wheelchair)

Social care practical & personal 

care; social activities

Social care - Practical help 

(some/all):

• Managing finances

• Travel (driving or using 

public transit)

• Shopping

• Using the telephone and 

other communication devices

• Managing medication

• Housework & basic home 

maintenance

Social care - Practical help 

(some/all):

• Managing finances

• Travel (driving or using 

public transit)

• Shopping

• Using the telephone and 

other communication 

devices

• Managing medication

• Housework & basic home 

maintenance

Social care practical & personal 

care; social activities

Personal care and hygiene 

products:

• Bath boards

• Raised toilet seats

• Toilet frames

• Comodes

• Grab rails

Personal care and hygiene 

products:

• Bath boards

• Raised toilet seats

• Toilet frames

• Comodes

• Grab rails

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Food preparation products: 

• Lever taps 

• Adapted kitchen utensils 

• Kettle tippers

Food preparation products: 

• Lever taps 

• Adapted kitchen utensils 

• Kettle tippers

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Mobility and movement 

products:

• Bed raisers

• Bed rails

• Rising/reclining chairs 

• Walking frames

• Wheelchairs

• Grabbers

Mobility and movement 

products:

• Bed raisers

• Bed rails

• Rising/reclining chairs 

• Walking frames

• Wheelchairs

• Grabbers

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Equipment: home 

adaptations 

(excluding 

technology)

Hand rails 

Ramps

Smoke alarms (stand-alone)

Key safe

Hand rails 

Ramps

Smoke alarms (stand-alone)

Key safe

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Intervention 

by family carers

Yes (high) Yes (high) Yes (high) Yes (medium) Yes (low) Yes (low)

Equipment aids for 

daily living (AL 

technology)

Health care:

• Epilepsy sensor

• Medication 

reminder/management

• Falls detector

• Incontinence 

managment/Enuresis alert

• Activity monitor

• BP and Pulse

• Weight

• Blood Oxygen Levels

• Blood Glucose Levels

Health care:

• Epilepsy sensor

• Medication 

reminder/management

• Falls detector

• Incontinence 

managment/Enuresis alert

• Activity monitor

• BP and Pulse

• Weight

• Blood Oxygen Levels

• Blood Glucose Levels

Dependent on setting:

Falls detector

Enuresis alert

Dependent on setting:

Falls detector

Enuresis alert

Social care:

• Pendant alarm

• Bed chair occupancy sensor

• Fire/Smoke alarms (telecare 

linked)

• Door contact alarms

• Flood detector

• Gas detector

• Carbon monoxide detector

• Passive infrared detector 

(PIR)

• Bogus caller alarm

• Temperature extremes 

alarm

• Carer alert system

• Remote controlled mains 

switch

Social care:

• Pendant alarm

• Bed chair occupancy 

sensor

• Fire/Smoke alarms 

(telecare linked)

• Door contact alarms

• Flood detector

• Gas detector

• Carbon monoxide detector

• Passive infrared detector 

(PIR)

• Bogus caller alarm

• Temperature extremes 

alarm

• Carer alert system

• Remote controlled mains 

switch

Dependent on setting:

Pendant alarm/call alarm

Bed/chair occupancy sensor

Movement detector

Dependent on setting:

Pendant alarm/call alarm

Bed/chair occupancy sensor

Movement detector

Comprehensive website 

of all AL options

Comprehensive website of 

all AL options

Comprehensive website of all 

AL options

Comprehensive website of 

all AL options

Comprehensive website of all AL 

options

Comprehensive website of all AL 

options

Linking up healthcare 

delivery systems

Linking up healthcare 

delivery systems

Linking up healthcare delivery 

systems

Linking up healthcare 

delivery systems

Linking up healthcare delivery 

systems

Linking up healthcare delivery 

systems

User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education

Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces
Simple, graphical user interfaces Simple, graphical user interfaces

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to preventive 

care

Move from reactive to preventive 

care

Technology to lengthen 

time spent in lower levels 

of need

Technology to lengthen 

time spent in lower levels 

of need

Technology to lengthen time 

spent in lower levels of need

Technology to lengthen time 

spent in lower levels of need

Technology to lengthen time 

spent in lower levels of need

Technology to lengthen time spent 

in lower levels of need

Electronic patient record 

of health & social care

Electronic patient record 

of health & social care

Electronic patient record of 

health & social care

Electronic patient record of 

health & social care

Electronic patient record of 

health & social care

Electronic patient record of health & 

social care

Communication & info 

sharing across whole 

circles of care

Communication & info 

sharing across whole 

circles of care

Communication & info sharing 

across whole circles of care

Communication & info 

sharing across whole circles 

of care

Communication & info sharing 

across whole circles of care

Communication & info sharing 

across whole circles of care

Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal

AL e-commerce portal to 

educate and 

communicate 

Personal 'MOT' Safeguarding audit Safeguarding audit Safeguarding audit Safeguarding audit

Self-assessment tools
Technology-supported 

assessment
Combat social isolation Combat social isolation

Technology-supported 

assessment
24hr activity monitoring

Larger role for 

pharmacies

'Help shop' within GP 

surgeries

At-home monitoring (incl vital 

signs monitoring)

At-home monitoring (incl vital 

signs monitoring)

Assessment for AL 

telecare/telecare package 

available on discharge

24 hr support to enable 'self-

management'

Early-detection
Alerts to GP / community care 

teams

Alerts to GP / community 

care teams

Vital signs monitoring at home to 

enable earlier discharge

Help shop' within GP 

surgeries
Larger role for pharmacies Larger role for pharmacies

'Help shop' within GP 

surgeries

Funding: Health Self-funding Self-funding
Private health insurance; top-

up insurance

Private health insurance; top-

up insurance

Private health insurance; top-up 

insurance

Private health insurance; top-up 

insurance

Funding: Social 

Care
Self-funding Self-funding

Self-funding; local-authority 

funding  for domicilliary care, 

equipment aids & home 

adaptations (eligibility applies)

Self-funding; local-authority 

funding for domicilliary care, 

equipment aids & home 

adaptations (eligibility 

applies)

Self-funding;  care fees 

insurance/annuity; local-authority 

funding for residential care 

(eligibility applies)

Self-funding; care fees 

insurance/annuity; local-authority 

funding for residential care (eligibility 

applies)

Hampshire telecare; 

Wightcare

Hampshire telecare; 

Wightcare

Hampshire telecare; Wightcare 

(after discharge to own home)

Graham care: Relationship-centred 

care: Social Networking system; 

Resident Care Planning and Daily 

Reporting System; • Safer care: Bar-

coded medication with web-based 

records

Surrey telecare Surrey telecare
Surrey telecare  (after discharge 

to own home)

Surrey’s Community Alarm 

Telecare (CAT) Hospital 

Discharge Scheme

Surrey’s Community Alarm 

Telecare (CAT) Hospital 

Discharge Scheme

Surrey’s Community Alarm 

Telecare (CAT) Hospital 

Discharge Scheme

Kent Telehealth Service - vital 

signs monitoring

Kent Telehealth Service - 

vital signs monitoring

Just Checking Activity 

Monitoring System 

Just Checking Activity 

Monitoring System 

Just Checking Activity Monitoring 

System 

Ostrich 'Bob' GPS Locator 

with SOS for  vulnerable 

adults, particularly those with 

dementia

Ostrich Bob GPS Locator 

with SOS for  vulnerable 

adults, particularly those with 

dementia

Dropby Social networking 

platform for the over 60s

Dropby Social networking 

platform for the over 60s

Dropby social networking 

platform for the over 60s 

Dropby social networking platform 

for the over 60s

West Sussex telecare West Sussex telecare
West Sussex telecare (after 

discharge to own home)

dallas - More 

Independent; i-Focus; 

Year Zero

dallas: More Independent;  

i-Focus; Year Zero

dallas: Living it up; More 

Independent;  i-Focus; Year 

Zero

dallas: Living it up; More 

independent; i-Focus; Year 

Zero

dallas:  i-Focus; Year Zero dallas:  i-Focus; Year Zero

Extended Primary 

integrated Care Brighton 

and Hove Practices 

(EPIC)

Extended Primary integrated 

Care Brighton and Hove 

Practices (EPIC)

Extended Primary integrated 

Care Brighton and Hove 

Practices (EPIC)

Extended Primary integrated 

Care Brighton and Hove 

Practices (EPIC)

Biz4Age Biz4Age Biz4Age Biz4Age Biz4Age

Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer

Portsdown Group 

Practice: Physiological 

monitoring

Portsdown Group Practice: 

Physiological monitoring

Portsdown Group Practice: 

Physiological monitoring

Portsdown Group Practice: 

Physiological monitoring

Good practices: Actual (detailed information available see Good Practice Catalogue)

Ongoing Projects (in region or nationally funded projects impacting upon region)

Health and Social Care

Assisted Living Solutions

Opportunities for Assisted Living Solutions

Funding

AL technology 

support for every 

stage

AL technology 

support specific to 

each stage

Services / actions

Equipment aids for 

daily living 

(excluding AL 

technology)

1  Awareness
2 Condition 
confirmed

3  Care: Low intensity 
(own home)

4  Care: Medium
intensity (own home)

5  Care: High-intensity, 
short-term (not at home) 

6  Care: High-intensity, 
long-term
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MALCOLM UK Health & Care Journey 

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5 Stage 6

Recognition of 

increasing frailty/needs

Professional advice 

sought & needs confirmed

Needs met by advice, 

equipment or H&C services

Needs met by increased 

level of H&C services

Needs met by 24 hr residential 

care
Needs met by 24 hr residential care

Health & social care 

professionals

Health: GP

Social Care: Adult social 

services

Health: GP

Social Care: Adult social 

services, Occupational 

Therapist

Health: GP, District nurses

Social Care: Adult social 

services, Occupational 

Therapist

Health: Hospital, GP, District 

nurses

Social care: care home carers & 

nurses

Health: Hospital, GP, District nurses

Social care: care home carers & 

nurses

Organisations

GPs; Local Authorities; 

Charities (Age UK);  Daily 

living equipment 

providers; Citizens 

Advice

Primary Care Services, 

Local Authorities (Adult 

Social Services)

Health: Primary Care 

Services, 

Social care: Local Authorities 

(Adult Social Services, dial-a-

ride); Voluntary (meals on 

wheels, day centres, etc.)

Private sector: equipment 

providers; help at home, etc.

Health: Primary Care 

Services, 

Social care: Local 

Authorities (Adult Social 

Services, dial-a-ride); 

Voluntary (meals on wheels, 

day centres, etc.)

Private sector: equipment 

providers; help at home, etc.

Primary Care Services, district 

nurses

Local Authorities (care homes); 

Private sector care homes

Local Authority, Private or Voluntary 

sector Nursing home

Self-assessment of 

needs, guidance/help 

sought, aids purchased, 

e.g. walking stick

Professional assessment, 

referral to appropriate 

H&C services

Health care support to 

manage health condition

Health care support to 

manage health condition

Health and nursing care Health and nursing care

Social care - Personal Care 

(some/all):

• Eating (feeding and 

preparing meals)

• Bathing, washing, dressing

• Toileting & continence-

related tasks

• Walking and transferring 

(e.g. moving from bed to 

wheelchair)

Social care - Personal Care 

(some/all):

• Eating (feeding and 

preparing meals)

• Bathing, washing, dressing

• Toileting & continence-

related tasks

• Walking and transferring 

(e.g. moving from bed to 

wheelchair)

Social care practical & personal 

care; social activities

Social care - Practical help 

(some/all):

• Managing finances

• Travel (driving or using 

public transit)

• Shopping

• Using the telephone and 

other communication devices

• Managing medication

• Housework & basic home 

maintenance

Social care - Practical help 

(some/all):

• Managing finances

• Travel (driving or using 

public transit)

• Shopping

• Using the telephone and 

other communication 

devices

• Managing medication

• Housework & basic home 

maintenance

Social care practical & personal 

care; social activities

Personal care and hygiene 

products:

• Bath boards

• Raised toilet seats

• Toilet frames

• Comodes

• Grab rails

Personal care and hygiene 

products:

• Bath boards

• Raised toilet seats

• Toilet frames

• Comodes

• Grab rails

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Food preparation products: 

• Lever taps 

• Adapted kitchen utensils 

• Kettle tippers

Food preparation products: 

• Lever taps 

• Adapted kitchen utensils 

• Kettle tippers

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Mobility and movement 

products:

• Bed raisers

• Bed rails

• Rising/reclining chairs 

• Walking frames

• Wheelchairs

• Grabbers

Mobility and movement 

products:

• Bed raisers

• Bed rails

• Rising/reclining chairs 

• Walking frames

• Wheelchairs

• Grabbers

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Equipment: home 

adaptations 

(excluding 

technology)

Hand rails 

Ramps

Smoke alarms (stand-alone)

Key safe

Hand rails 

Ramps

Smoke alarms (stand-alone)

Key safe

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Intervention 

by family carers

Yes (high) Yes (high) Yes (high) Yes (medium) Yes (low) Yes (low)

Equipment aids for 

daily living (AL 

technology)

Health care:

• Epilepsy sensor

• Medication 

reminder/management

• Falls detector

• Incontinence 

managment/Enuresis alert

• Activity monitor

• BP and Pulse

• Weight

• Blood Oxygen Levels

• Blood Glucose Levels

Health care:

• Epilepsy sensor

• Medication 

reminder/management

• Falls detector

• Incontinence 

managment/Enuresis alert

• Activity monitor

• BP and Pulse

• Weight

• Blood Oxygen Levels

• Blood Glucose Levels

Dependent on setting:

Falls detector

Enuresis alert

Dependent on setting:

Falls detector

Enuresis alert

Social care:

• Pendant alarm

• Bed chair occupancy sensor

• Fire/Smoke alarms (telecare 

linked)

• Door contact alarms

• Flood detector

• Gas detector

• Carbon monoxide detector

• Passive infrared detector 

(PIR)

• Bogus caller alarm

• Temperature extremes 

alarm

• Carer alert system

• Remote controlled mains 

switch

Social care:

• Pendant alarm

• Bed chair occupancy 

sensor

• Fire/Smoke alarms 

(telecare linked)

• Door contact alarms

• Flood detector

• Gas detector

• Carbon monoxide detector

• Passive infrared detector 

(PIR)

• Bogus caller alarm

• Temperature extremes 

alarm

• Carer alert system

• Remote controlled mains 

switch

Dependent on setting:

Pendant alarm/call alarm

Bed/chair occupancy sensor

Movement detector

Dependent on setting:

Pendant alarm/call alarm

Bed/chair occupancy sensor

Movement detector

Comprehensive website 

of all AL options

Comprehensive website of 

all AL options

Comprehensive website of all 

AL options

Comprehensive website of 

all AL options

Comprehensive website of all AL 

options

Comprehensive website of all AL 

options

Linking up healthcare 

delivery systems

Linking up healthcare 

delivery systems

Linking up healthcare delivery 

systems

Linking up healthcare 

delivery systems

Linking up healthcare delivery 

systems

Linking up healthcare delivery 

systems

User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education

Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces
Simple, graphical user interfaces Simple, graphical user interfaces

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to preventive 

care

Move from reactive to preventive 

care

Technology to lengthen 

time spent in lower levels 

of need

Technology to lengthen 

time spent in lower levels 

of need

Technology to lengthen time 

spent in lower levels of need

Technology to lengthen time 

spent in lower levels of need

Technology to lengthen time 

spent in lower levels of need

Technology to lengthen time spent 

in lower levels of need

Electronic patient record 

of health & social care

Electronic patient record 

of health & social care

Electronic patient record of 

health & social care

Electronic patient record of 

health & social care

Electronic patient record of 

health & social care

Electronic patient record of health & 

social care

Communication & info 

sharing across whole 

circles of care

Communication & info 

sharing across whole 

circles of care

Communication & info sharing 

across whole circles of care

Communication & info 

sharing across whole circles 

of care

Communication & info sharing 

across whole circles of care

Communication & info sharing 

across whole circles of care

Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal

AL e-commerce portal to 

educate and 

communicate 

Personal 'MOT' Safeguarding audit Safeguarding audit Safeguarding audit Safeguarding audit

Self-assessment tools
Technology-supported 

assessment
Combat social isolation Combat social isolation

Technology-supported 

assessment
24hr activity monitoring

Larger role for 

pharmacies

'Help shop' within GP 

surgeries

At-home monitoring (incl vital 

signs monitoring)

At-home monitoring (incl vital 

signs monitoring)

Assessment for AL 

telecare/telecare package 

available on discharge

24 hr support to enable 'self-

management'

Early-detection
Alerts to GP / community care 

teams

Alerts to GP / community 

care teams

Vital signs monitoring at home to 

enable earlier discharge

Help shop' within GP 

surgeries
Larger role for pharmacies Larger role for pharmacies

'Help shop' within GP 

surgeries

Funding: Health Self-funding Self-funding
Private health insurance; top-

up insurance

Private health insurance; top-

up insurance

Private health insurance; top-up 

insurance

Private health insurance; top-up 

insurance

Funding: Social 

Care
Self-funding Self-funding

Self-funding; local-authority 

funding  for domicilliary care, 

equipment aids & home 

adaptations (eligibility applies)

Self-funding; local-authority 

funding for domicilliary care, 

equipment aids & home 

adaptations (eligibility 

applies)

Self-funding;  care fees 

insurance/annuity; local-authority 

funding for residential care 

(eligibility applies)

Self-funding; care fees 

insurance/annuity; local-authority 

funding for residential care (eligibility 

applies)

Hampshire telecare; 

Wightcare

Hampshire telecare; 

Wightcare

Hampshire telecare; Wightcare 

(after discharge to own home)

Graham care: Relationship-centred 

care: Social Networking system; 

Resident Care Planning and Daily 

Reporting System; • Safer care: Bar-

coded medication with web-based 

records

Surrey telecare Surrey telecare
Surrey telecare  (after discharge 

to own home)

Surrey’s Community Alarm 

Telecare (CAT) Hospital 

Discharge Scheme

Surrey’s Community Alarm 

Telecare (CAT) Hospital 

Discharge Scheme

Surrey’s Community Alarm 

Telecare (CAT) Hospital 

Discharge Scheme

Kent Telehealth Service - vital 

signs monitoring

Kent Telehealth Service - 

vital signs monitoring

Just Checking Activity 

Monitoring System 

Just Checking Activity 

Monitoring System 

Just Checking Activity Monitoring 

System 

Ostrich 'Bob' GPS Locator 

with SOS for  vulnerable 

adults, particularly those with 

dementia

Ostrich Bob GPS Locator 

with SOS for  vulnerable 

adults, particularly those with 

dementia

Dropby Social networking 

platform for the over 60s

Dropby Social networking 

platform for the over 60s

Dropby social networking 

platform for the over 60s 

Dropby social networking platform 

for the over 60s

West Sussex telecare West Sussex telecare
West Sussex telecare (after 

discharge to own home)

dallas - More 

Independent; i-Focus; 

Year Zero

dallas: More Independent;  

i-Focus; Year Zero

dallas: Living it up; More 

Independent;  i-Focus; Year 

Zero

dallas: Living it up; More 

independent; i-Focus; Year 

Zero

dallas:  i-Focus; Year Zero dallas:  i-Focus; Year Zero

Extended Primary 

integrated Care Brighton 

and Hove Practices 

(EPIC)

Extended Primary integrated 

Care Brighton and Hove 

Practices (EPIC)

Extended Primary integrated 

Care Brighton and Hove 

Practices (EPIC)

Extended Primary integrated 

Care Brighton and Hove 

Practices (EPIC)

Biz4Age Biz4Age Biz4Age Biz4Age Biz4Age

Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer

Portsdown Group 

Practice: Physiological 

monitoring

Portsdown Group Practice: 

Physiological monitoring

Portsdown Group Practice: 

Physiological monitoring

Portsdown Group Practice: 

Physiological monitoring

Good practices: Actual (detailed information available see Good Practice Catalogue)

Ongoing Projects (in region or nationally funded projects impacting upon region)

Health and Social Care

Assisted Living Solutions

Opportunities for Assisted Living Solutions

Funding

AL technology 

support for every 

stage

AL technology 

support specific to 

each stage

Services / actions

Equipment aids for 

daily living 

(excluding AL 

technology)

1  Awareness
2 Condition 
confirmed

3  Care: Low intensity 
(own home)

4  Care: Medium
intensity (own home)

5  Care: High-intensity, 
short-term (not at home) 

6  Care: High-intensity, 
long-term

MALCOLM UK Health & Care Journey 

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5 Stage 6

Recognition of 

increasing frailty/needs

Professional advice 

sought & needs confirmed

Needs met by advice, 

equipment or H&C services

Needs met by increased 

level of H&C services

Needs met by 24 hr residential 

care
Needs met by 24 hr residential care

Health & social care 

professionals

Health: GP

Social Care: Adult social 

services

Health: GP

Social Care: Adult social 

services, Occupational 

Therapist

Health: GP, District nurses

Social Care: Adult social 

services, Occupational 

Therapist

Health: Hospital, GP, District 

nurses

Social care: care home carers & 

nurses

Health: Hospital, GP, District nurses

Social care: care home carers & 

nurses

Organisations

GPs; Local Authorities; 

Charities (Age UK);  Daily 

living equipment 

providers; Citizens 

Advice

Primary Care Services, 

Local Authorities (Adult 

Social Services)

Health: Primary Care 

Services, 

Social care: Local Authorities 

(Adult Social Services, dial-a-

ride); Voluntary (meals on 

wheels, day centres, etc.)

Private sector: equipment 

providers; help at home, etc.

Health: Primary Care 

Services, 

Social care: Local 

Authorities (Adult Social 

Services, dial-a-ride); 

Voluntary (meals on wheels, 

day centres, etc.)

Private sector: equipment 

providers; help at home, etc.

Primary Care Services, district 

nurses

Local Authorities (care homes); 

Private sector care homes

Local Authority, Private or Voluntary 

sector Nursing home

Self-assessment of 

needs, guidance/help 

sought, aids purchased, 

e.g. walking stick

Professional assessment, 

referral to appropriate 

H&C services

Health care support to 

manage health condition

Health care support to 

manage health condition

Health and nursing care Health and nursing care

Social care - Personal Care 

(some/all):

• Eating (feeding and 

preparing meals)

• Bathing, washing, dressing

• Toileting & continence-

related tasks

• Walking and transferring 

(e.g. moving from bed to 

wheelchair)

Social care - Personal Care 

(some/all):

• Eating (feeding and 

preparing meals)

• Bathing, washing, dressing

• Toileting & continence-

related tasks

• Walking and transferring 

(e.g. moving from bed to 

wheelchair)

Social care practical & personal 

care; social activities

Social care - Practical help 

(some/all):

• Managing finances

• Travel (driving or using 

public transit)

• Shopping

• Using the telephone and 

other communication devices

• Managing medication

• Housework & basic home 

maintenance

Social care - Practical help 

(some/all):

• Managing finances

• Travel (driving or using 

public transit)

• Shopping

• Using the telephone and 

other communication 

devices

• Managing medication

• Housework & basic home 

maintenance

Social care practical & personal 

care; social activities

Personal care and hygiene 

products:

• Bath boards

• Raised toilet seats

• Toilet frames

• Comodes

• Grab rails

Personal care and hygiene 

products:

• Bath boards

• Raised toilet seats

• Toilet frames

• Comodes

• Grab rails

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Food preparation products: 

• Lever taps 

• Adapted kitchen utensils 

• Kettle tippers

Food preparation products: 

• Lever taps 

• Adapted kitchen utensils 

• Kettle tippers

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Mobility and movement 

products:

• Bed raisers

• Bed rails

• Rising/reclining chairs 

• Walking frames

• Wheelchairs

• Grabbers

Mobility and movement 

products:

• Bed raisers

• Bed rails

• Rising/reclining chairs 

• Walking frames

• Wheelchairs

• Grabbers

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Equipment: home 

adaptations 

(excluding 

technology)

Hand rails 

Ramps

Smoke alarms (stand-alone)

Key safe

Hand rails 

Ramps

Smoke alarms (stand-alone)

Key safe

A selection of aids will be 

available in the care home

A selection of aids will be available 

in the care home

Intervention 

by family carers

Yes (high) Yes (high) Yes (high) Yes (medium) Yes (low) Yes (low)

Equipment aids for 

daily living (AL 

technology)

Health care:

• Epilepsy sensor

• Medication 

reminder/management

• Falls detector

• Incontinence 

managment/Enuresis alert

• Activity monitor

• BP and Pulse

• Weight

• Blood Oxygen Levels

• Blood Glucose Levels

Health care:

• Epilepsy sensor

• Medication 

reminder/management

• Falls detector

• Incontinence 

managment/Enuresis alert

• Activity monitor

• BP and Pulse

• Weight

• Blood Oxygen Levels

• Blood Glucose Levels

Dependent on setting:

Falls detector

Enuresis alert

Dependent on setting:

Falls detector

Enuresis alert

Social care:

• Pendant alarm

• Bed chair occupancy sensor

• Fire/Smoke alarms (telecare 

linked)

• Door contact alarms

• Flood detector

• Gas detector

• Carbon monoxide detector

• Passive infrared detector 

(PIR)

• Bogus caller alarm

• Temperature extremes 

alarm

• Carer alert system

• Remote controlled mains 

switch

Social care:

• Pendant alarm

• Bed chair occupancy 

sensor

• Fire/Smoke alarms 

(telecare linked)

• Door contact alarms

• Flood detector

• Gas detector

• Carbon monoxide detector

• Passive infrared detector 

(PIR)

• Bogus caller alarm

• Temperature extremes 

alarm

• Carer alert system

• Remote controlled mains 

switch

Dependent on setting:

Pendant alarm/call alarm

Bed/chair occupancy sensor

Movement detector

Dependent on setting:

Pendant alarm/call alarm

Bed/chair occupancy sensor

Movement detector

Comprehensive website 

of all AL options

Comprehensive website of 

all AL options

Comprehensive website of all 

AL options

Comprehensive website of 

all AL options

Comprehensive website of all AL 

options

Comprehensive website of all AL 

options

Linking up healthcare 

delivery systems

Linking up healthcare 

delivery systems

Linking up healthcare delivery 

systems

Linking up healthcare 

delivery systems

Linking up healthcare delivery 

systems

Linking up healthcare delivery 

systems

User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education User/patient education

Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system Personalised system

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces

Simple, graphical user 

interfaces
Simple, graphical user interfaces Simple, graphical user interfaces

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to 

preventive care

Move from reactive to preventive 

care

Move from reactive to preventive 

care

Technology to lengthen 

time spent in lower levels 

of need

Technology to lengthen 

time spent in lower levels 

of need

Technology to lengthen time 

spent in lower levels of need

Technology to lengthen time 

spent in lower levels of need

Technology to lengthen time 

spent in lower levels of need

Technology to lengthen time spent 

in lower levels of need

Electronic patient record 

of health & social care

Electronic patient record 

of health & social care

Electronic patient record of 

health & social care

Electronic patient record of 

health & social care

Electronic patient record of 

health & social care

Electronic patient record of health & 

social care

Communication & info 

sharing across whole 

circles of care

Communication & info 

sharing across whole 

circles of care

Communication & info sharing 

across whole circles of care

Communication & info 

sharing across whole circles 

of care

Communication & info sharing 

across whole circles of care

Communication & info sharing 

across whole circles of care

Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal Access to care portal

AL e-commerce portal to 

educate and 

communicate 

Personal 'MOT' Safeguarding audit Safeguarding audit Safeguarding audit Safeguarding audit

Self-assessment tools
Technology-supported 

assessment
Combat social isolation Combat social isolation

Technology-supported 

assessment
24hr activity monitoring

Larger role for 

pharmacies

'Help shop' within GP 

surgeries

At-home monitoring (incl vital 

signs monitoring)

At-home monitoring (incl vital 

signs monitoring)

Assessment for AL 

telecare/telecare package 

available on discharge

24 hr support to enable 'self-

management'

Early-detection
Alerts to GP / community care 

teams

Alerts to GP / community 

care teams

Vital signs monitoring at home to 

enable earlier discharge

Help shop' within GP 

surgeries
Larger role for pharmacies Larger role for pharmacies

'Help shop' within GP 

surgeries

Funding: Health Self-funding Self-funding
Private health insurance; top-

up insurance

Private health insurance; top-

up insurance

Private health insurance; top-up 

insurance

Private health insurance; top-up 

insurance

Funding: Social 

Care
Self-funding Self-funding

Self-funding; local-authority 

funding  for domicilliary care, 

equipment aids & home 

adaptations (eligibility applies)

Self-funding; local-authority 

funding for domicilliary care, 

equipment aids & home 

adaptations (eligibility 

applies)

Self-funding;  care fees 

insurance/annuity; local-authority 

funding for residential care 

(eligibility applies)

Self-funding; care fees 

insurance/annuity; local-authority 

funding for residential care (eligibility 

applies)

Hampshire telecare; 

Wightcare

Hampshire telecare; 

Wightcare

Hampshire telecare; Wightcare 

(after discharge to own home)

Graham care: Relationship-centred 

care: Social Networking system; 

Resident Care Planning and Daily 

Reporting System; • Safer care: Bar-

coded medication with web-based 

records

Surrey telecare Surrey telecare
Surrey telecare  (after discharge 

to own home)

Surrey’s Community Alarm 

Telecare (CAT) Hospital 

Discharge Scheme

Surrey’s Community Alarm 

Telecare (CAT) Hospital 

Discharge Scheme

Surrey’s Community Alarm 

Telecare (CAT) Hospital 

Discharge Scheme

Kent Telehealth Service - vital 

signs monitoring

Kent Telehealth Service - 

vital signs monitoring

Just Checking Activity 

Monitoring System 

Just Checking Activity 

Monitoring System 

Just Checking Activity Monitoring 

System 

Ostrich 'Bob' GPS Locator 

with SOS for  vulnerable 

adults, particularly those with 

dementia

Ostrich Bob GPS Locator 

with SOS for  vulnerable 

adults, particularly those with 

dementia

Dropby Social networking 

platform for the over 60s

Dropby Social networking 

platform for the over 60s

Dropby social networking 

platform for the over 60s 

Dropby social networking platform 

for the over 60s

West Sussex telecare West Sussex telecare
West Sussex telecare (after 

discharge to own home)

dallas - More 

Independent; i-Focus; 

Year Zero

dallas: More Independent;  

i-Focus; Year Zero

dallas: Living it up; More 

Independent;  i-Focus; Year 

Zero

dallas: Living it up; More 

independent; i-Focus; Year 

Zero

dallas:  i-Focus; Year Zero dallas:  i-Focus; Year Zero

Extended Primary 

integrated Care Brighton 

and Hove Practices 

(EPIC)

Extended Primary integrated 

Care Brighton and Hove 

Practices (EPIC)

Extended Primary integrated 

Care Brighton and Hove 

Practices (EPIC)

Extended Primary integrated 

Care Brighton and Hove 

Practices (EPIC)

Biz4Age Biz4Age Biz4Age Biz4Age Biz4Age

Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer Kent Integration Pioneer

Portsdown Group 

Practice: Physiological 

monitoring

Portsdown Group Practice: 

Physiological monitoring

Portsdown Group Practice: 

Physiological monitoring

Portsdown Group Practice: 

Physiological monitoring

Good practices: Actual (detailed information available see Good Practice Catalogue)

Ongoing Projects (in region or nationally funded projects impacting upon region)

Health and Social Care

Assisted Living Solutions

Opportunities for Assisted Living Solutions

Funding

AL technology 

support for every 

stage

AL technology 

support specific to 

each stage

Services / actions

Equipment aids for 

daily living 

(excluding AL 

technology)

1  Awareness
2 Condition 
confirmed

3  Care: Low intensity 
(own home)

4  Care: Medium
intensity (own home)

5  Care: High-intensity, 
short-term (not at home) 

6  Care: High-intensity, 
long-term
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Appendix B French Region Health and Social Care 
Journey 

 

MALCOLM FR Health & Care Journey 

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5 Stage 6

Recognition of increasing 

frailty/needs

Professional advice sought 

& needs confirmed

Needs met by advice, 

equipment or H&C services

Needs met byincreased 

level of H&C services

Needs met by 24 hr residential 

care
Needs met by 24 hr residential care

Health & social care 

professionals

Consultation with the 

General Practitioner

(coordinated healthcare 

circuit)

Specialist

General Practitioners

Nurses, physiotherapists, 

occupational therapists

Emergency

Medical assistance service 

(SAMU) = SOS

Organisations

Outpatient health care 

services (PSLA)

Private Practice

Private Specialist

Home nursing care 

departments (SSIAD - 

Services de Soins Infirmiers 

à Domicile)

An alternative to senior 

residences 

Home-based hospitalization

Rehabilitation and Recuperative 

Care Facilities 

Nursing homes - EHPAD

(Etablissement d'Hébergement 

pour Personnes Agées 

Dépendantes)

Services / actions

Evaluator at home

Completing the AGGIR 

grid, diagnostic (more 

details in the report)

Support in accomplishing the 

daily duties

Therapeutic education, 

prevention, coaching

Hospitalization Medical care

Equipment aids for 

daily living 

(excluding AL 

technology)

Biomedical sensors

Electronic tablet organizer

Equipment: home 

adaptations 

(excluding 

technology)

Shopping and cleaning

Home improvement (ex: 

retainer bar, remove carpets)

Intervention 

by family carers
Yes (high) Yes (high) Yes (high) No Yes (low) No

Biomedical sensors

Electronic tablet organizer

Fall sensors

Domotic sensors

Telehelp

Meal delivery

Fight against loneliness

Illuminated path

NURSES

Telemedicine network (TELAP)

Home nursing care 

departments (SSIAD - 

Services de Soins Infirmiers 

à Domicile)

An alternative to senior 

residences 

Help to get in and get out of bed

Grooming

Dematerialization of 

applications

Dematerialization of 

applications
Extended therapeutic follow-

up processes
Better monitoring Telemedicine package

Auditing the effectiveness
Reduce the incidence of 

chronic diseases

Facilitate the management of 

datas flows

Responding to medical 

emergencies through 

telemedicine

Robotics
Renal insufficiency 

monitoring

Improving medical monitoring

Electronic home liaison diary

Coordination of the 

stakeholders

Efficiency of care

Personal Allowance for 

Autonomy application

General Council

Award of the Personal 

Allowance For Autonomy

Personal Allowance for 

Autonomy

General Council

Personal Allowance for 

Autonomy

General Council

Personal Allowance for Autonomy

General Council

Personal Allowance for Autonomy

General Council

Health insurance 

coverage (Assurance 

Maladie)

Health insurance coverage 

(Assurance Maladie)

Health insurance coverage 

(Assurance Maladie)

Health insurance coverage 

(Assurance Maladie)

Health insurance coverage 

(Assurance Maladie)

Health insurance coverage 

(Assurance Maladie)

Mutual Mutual Mutual Mutual Mutual Mutual

Personal funding Personal funding Personal funding Personal funding Personal funding Personal funding

Tax credit for home 

improvement
Ceiling

Mortain

Tele-consultations in 

outpatien health care 

centres

Strat'age Télé AVC (stroke attacks) SCAD
EPAT

Tele-consultation in nursing homes

Motion Prox'Silver TYPTOP

Mortain Project 3DFF Equip'age

SCAD e-Tact

APSAS

CHRONOLED

DIABEO

DOMOPLAIES

Equipment aids for 

daily living (AL 

technology)

Opportunities for Assisted Living Solutions

Health and Social Care

Assisted Living Solutions

AL technology 

support

Funding

Good practices: Actual (detailed informaiton available see Good Practice Catalogue)

Ongoing Projects (in region or nationally funded projects impacting upon region)

Health&Care 

Funding

1  Awareness
2 Condition 
confirmed

3  Care: Low intensity 
(own home)

4  Care: Medium
intensity (own home)

5  Care: High-intensity, 
short-term (not at home) 

6  Care: High-intensity, 
long-term
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MALCOLM FR Health & Care Journey 

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5 Stage 6

Recognition of increasing 

frailty/needs

Professional advice sought 

& needs confirmed

Needs met by advice, 

equipment or H&C services

Needs met byincreased 

level of H&C services

Needs met by 24 hr residential 

care
Needs met by 24 hr residential care

Health & social care 

professionals

Consultation with the 

General Practitioner

(coordinated healthcare 

circuit)

Specialist

General Practitioners

Nurses, physiotherapists, 

occupational therapists

Emergency

Medical assistance service 

(SAMU) = SOS

Organisations

Outpatient health care 

services (PSLA)

Private Practice

Private Specialist

Home nursing care 

departments (SSIAD - 

Services de Soins Infirmiers 

à Domicile)

An alternative to senior 

residences 

Home-based hospitalization

Rehabilitation and Recuperative 

Care Facilities 

Nursing homes - EHPAD

(Etablissement d'Hébergement 

pour Personnes Agées 

Dépendantes)

Services / actions

Evaluator at home

Completing the AGGIR 

grid, diagnostic (more 

details in the report)

Support in accomplishing the 

daily duties

Therapeutic education, 

prevention, coaching

Hospitalization Medical care

Equipment aids for 

daily living 

(excluding AL 

technology)

Biomedical sensors

Electronic tablet organizer

Equipment: home 

adaptations 

(excluding 

technology)

Shopping and cleaning

Home improvement (ex: 

retainer bar, remove carpets)

Intervention 

by family carers
Yes (high) Yes (high) Yes (high) No Yes (low) No

Biomedical sensors

Electronic tablet organizer

Fall sensors

Domotic sensors

Telehelp

Meal delivery

Fight against loneliness

Illuminated path

NURSES

Telemedicine network (TELAP)

Home nursing care 

departments (SSIAD - 

Services de Soins Infirmiers 

à Domicile)

An alternative to senior 

residences 

Help to get in and get out of bed

Grooming

Dematerialization of 

applications

Dematerialization of 

applications
Extended therapeutic follow-

up processes
Better monitoring Telemedicine package

Auditing the effectiveness
Reduce the incidence of 

chronic diseases

Facilitate the management of 

datas flows

Responding to medical 

emergencies through 

telemedicine

Robotics
Renal insufficiency 

monitoring

Improving medical monitoring

Electronic home liaison diary

Coordination of the 

stakeholders

Efficiency of care

Personal Allowance for 

Autonomy application

General Council

Award of the Personal 

Allowance For Autonomy

Personal Allowance for 

Autonomy

General Council

Personal Allowance for 

Autonomy

General Council

Personal Allowance for Autonomy

General Council

Personal Allowance for Autonomy

General Council

Health insurance 

coverage (Assurance 

Maladie)

Health insurance coverage 

(Assurance Maladie)

Health insurance coverage 

(Assurance Maladie)

Health insurance coverage 

(Assurance Maladie)

Health insurance coverage 

(Assurance Maladie)

Health insurance coverage 

(Assurance Maladie)

Mutual Mutual Mutual Mutual Mutual Mutual

Personal funding Personal funding Personal funding Personal funding Personal funding Personal funding

Tax credit for home 

improvement
Ceiling

Mortain

Tele-consultations in 

outpatien health care 

centres

Strat'age Télé AVC (stroke attacks) SCAD
EPAT

Tele-consultation in nursing homes

Motion Prox'Silver TYPTOP

Mortain Project 3DFF Equip'age

SCAD e-Tact

APSAS

CHRONOLED

DIABEO

DOMOPLAIES

Equipment aids for 

daily living (AL 

technology)

Opportunities for Assisted Living Solutions

Health and Social Care

Assisted Living Solutions

AL technology 

support

Funding

Good practices: Actual (detailed informaiton available see Good Practice Catalogue)

Ongoing Projects (in region or nationally funded projects impacting upon region)

Health&Care 

Funding

1  Awareness
2 Condition 
confirmed

3  Care: Low intensity 
(own home)

4  Care: Medium
intensity (own home)

5  Care: High-intensity, 
short-term (not at home) 

6  Care: High-intensity, 
long-term

MALCOLM FR Health & Care Journey 

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5 Stage 6

Recognition of increasing 

frailty/needs

Professional advice sought 

& needs confirmed

Needs met by advice, 

equipment or H&C services

Needs met byincreased 

level of H&C services

Needs met by 24 hr residential 

care
Needs met by 24 hr residential care

Health & social care 

professionals

Consultation with the 

General Practitioner

(coordinated healthcare 

circuit)

Specialist

General Practitioners

Nurses, physiotherapists, 

occupational therapists

Emergency

Medical assistance service 

(SAMU) = SOS

Organisations

Outpatient health care 

services (PSLA)

Private Practice

Private Specialist

Home nursing care 

departments (SSIAD - 

Services de Soins Infirmiers 

à Domicile)

An alternative to senior 

residences 

Home-based hospitalization

Rehabilitation and Recuperative 

Care Facilities 

Nursing homes - EHPAD

(Etablissement d'Hébergement 

pour Personnes Agées 

Dépendantes)

Services / actions

Evaluator at home

Completing the AGGIR 

grid, diagnostic (more 

details in the report)

Support in accomplishing the 

daily duties

Therapeutic education, 

prevention, coaching

Hospitalization Medical care

Equipment aids for 

daily living 

(excluding AL 

technology)

Biomedical sensors

Electronic tablet organizer

Equipment: home 

adaptations 

(excluding 

technology)

Shopping and cleaning

Home improvement (ex: 

retainer bar, remove carpets)

Intervention 

by family carers
Yes (high) Yes (high) Yes (high) No Yes (low) No

Biomedical sensors

Electronic tablet organizer

Fall sensors

Domotic sensors

Telehelp

Meal delivery

Fight against loneliness

Illuminated path

NURSES

Telemedicine network (TELAP)

Home nursing care 

departments (SSIAD - 

Services de Soins Infirmiers 

à Domicile)

An alternative to senior 

residences 

Help to get in and get out of bed

Grooming

Dematerialization of 

applications

Dematerialization of 

applications
Extended therapeutic follow-

up processes
Better monitoring Telemedicine package

Auditing the effectiveness
Reduce the incidence of 

chronic diseases

Facilitate the management of 

datas flows

Responding to medical 

emergencies through 

telemedicine

Robotics
Renal insufficiency 

monitoring

Improving medical monitoring

Electronic home liaison diary

Coordination of the 

stakeholders

Efficiency of care

Personal Allowance for 

Autonomy application

General Council

Award of the Personal 

Allowance For Autonomy

Personal Allowance for 

Autonomy

General Council

Personal Allowance for 

Autonomy

General Council

Personal Allowance for Autonomy

General Council

Personal Allowance for Autonomy

General Council

Health insurance 

coverage (Assurance 

Maladie)

Health insurance coverage 

(Assurance Maladie)

Health insurance coverage 

(Assurance Maladie)

Health insurance coverage 

(Assurance Maladie)

Health insurance coverage 

(Assurance Maladie)

Health insurance coverage 

(Assurance Maladie)

Mutual Mutual Mutual Mutual Mutual Mutual

Personal funding Personal funding Personal funding Personal funding Personal funding Personal funding

Tax credit for home 

improvement
Ceiling

Mortain

Tele-consultations in 

outpatien health care 

centres

Strat'age Télé AVC (stroke attacks) SCAD
EPAT

Tele-consultation in nursing homes

Motion Prox'Silver TYPTOP

Mortain Project 3DFF Equip'age

SCAD e-Tact

APSAS

CHRONOLED

DIABEO

DOMOPLAIES

Equipment aids for 

daily living (AL 

technology)

Opportunities for Assisted Living Solutions

Health and Social Care

Assisted Living Solutions

AL technology 

support

Funding

Good practices: Actual (detailed informaiton available see Good Practice Catalogue)

Ongoing Projects (in region or nationally funded projects impacting upon region)

Health&Care 

Funding

1  Awareness
2 Condition 
confirmed

3  Care: Low intensity 
(own home)

4  Care: Medium
intensity (own home)

5  Care: High-intensity, 
short-term (not at home) 

6  Care: High-intensity, 
long-term


